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PKINC'PLES WHICH THE PARTY UPHOLDS
IN'.THIS CAMPAIGN.

Extravagant Expenditure ol thc People's
Money lYlusl Cease A Strong Paper.

'PIHI following i< th« official lexi
of tin* |il:itform ol' llif I )eniocrat ie
party asagreed upon l>y Ibo commit¬
tee on resolutions nml presented lo
tlic National Convention al Kansan
('it v, Mo., on .1 uly ft :

We, iho representatives of ldc
Democratic party of lim l'uilcd
Slates, assembled in National Con¬
vention, on iho anniversary of tim
niioptioti of lim Declaration of Inde-
peniieiice. ilo rea Iii rm OUI' failli ill
thal immortal proclamation of llie
inalienable right* n!" man, ami our
allegiance in iIm constitution framed
in liarmoiiy therewith hy tl'»' talliers
of tin- repa!.lie. Wo hohl willi the
IT iii i eil Slates Supremo Cou ri that
the Déclarai ion of Independence is
thc spirit of our government, of
which tiie eons! it m inn is (he form
nml letter.
We declare again that all govern-

intuits instituteil among nun derive
lin ir just powers from thc consent ol'
tin- governed ; thal any government
not based upon li.e consent nf tho
governed is a tyranny, and thal lo
impose upon any people a government
ol' force is to substitute thc methods
of imparialism l'or those of a republic.
We hold llint tin- Constitution fol¬
lows the llag, and denounce tin- doc¬
trine that an Kxeeulive or Congress,
deriving their existence and their
powers from thc constitution, can
exercise lawful authority beyond it,
or in v iohil ¡OH "I it.
Wc assert thal no nation can long

endure half republic and hall empire,
and wc wai ti the Auu-i icin people
thai imperialism abroad will lead
quickly and inevitably to despotism
at Inline.

I Olt'l'O UK AN LAW HKNol M i n.
I lobe ving in these fundamental

principles, we denounce (he IWin
Kino law, enacted by a Kepublican
Congress against the protest aid op¬
position of thc Democratic minoru v,
ns a bold a io I open violation of the
nation's organic law, .uni a Maurant
breach ol' i he national good fan h.

li imposes upon tin- people of
Porto Ilieo a government without
their consent, and taxation without
représentation. It dishonors thc
American peuple by repudiating a

solemn pledge made in their behalf
by the commanding general of our

army, which the Corio liicaus wel¬
comed in a peaceful aid unresisted
occupation of their hud. lt doomed
io poverty ami distress ;i |.pie
whose helplessness appeals with
peculiar force lo OUI' jllSlU'C lilli]
magnanimity

in this, the li rsl act of ¡ls imperial¬
istic program, the líepublican party
seeks |o commit thc Culled Stales
t<> a colonial policy, inconsistent with
líepublican institutions, aid con¬
demned Ky thc Supreme Court in
nunn rou ; decisions,

Pl Kin: KS TO I III. i : A NS,
vVe demand I he prompt aid hon¬

est lu I li 11 tnen I of mir pledges io the
Ctlb.lll people ami thc world that lin-
I *

ll ¡1 IM I Slates has no disposition HOI'
inti ni ion to exercise sovereignty,
jurisdiction, or control over lin
island oi Cuba, except for ils pacifi¬
cation. The wai ended nearly two
years ugo, profound peace reigns
over .ill i he island, and --i ill he ad¬
ministration keeps (he government
ol I he island fri »III s people, while
I tcpublican carpel-bag nflicials plun¬
der ils revenues aid exploit I he colo¬
nial i henry, io thc iUsgrm c of tin
American people,

lill I' 1111 11. Si OJ' KSTio.N,
\\ e condemn and denounce ilo

I 'hilippiiie pop. \ of i he presen) ml
ministration. li luis involved lin
republic in unnecessary war, > teri
Heed the lives of inanv of our Hollies
Huns, and placed the United Slates
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previously known and applauded
throughout, thc world as tho cham-
pion of freedom, in Uio false and un
American position of crushing willi
military force the efforts of our for¬
mer allies to achieve liberty and self-
government. The Filipinos cannot
be citizens without endangering om
civilization ; they cannot bu subject.k
without imperiling our form of gov>
eminent, ami wc are not willing U
surrender our civilization or to con
vert the republic into an empire. Wi
favor au immediate declaration of lin
nation's purpose to give to tba Kilt
pinos lirst, il stable form of govern
ment ; second, independence ; and
third, projection from outside inter
feronce, such as has been given fo
nearly a century to the republics o

Central and South America.
The greedy commercialism wlticl

dictated the Philippine policy of th
Republican administration attempt
lo justify it with tho plea that it wi!
pay, hut even this sordid and uti

worthy plea fails when brought t
thc test »d' facts. The war of erimi
nal aggression against the Filipino:
entailing an annual expense of man

millions, has already cost more fha
any possible profit that could accru
from the entire Philippine trade fe
years to come. Furthermore, who
trade is extended at the expense <
liberty thc price is always to.o higl
We are not opposed to tcrritorii

expansion when it lakes in desirab
territory which can bo erected int
Slates in the Union and whose pet
pie are willing and lit to bocón
American citizens.
We favor irado expansion hy evet

peaceful and legitimate means. Iii
we are unalterably opposed lo tl
seizing or purchasing of distal
islands to bo governed outside tl
Constitution and whose people, et
never become citizens.
We are in favor of extending tl

republic's inlluence among the n

lions, but believe that influent
should be extended, not by force ai

violence, but through tho persuasr
power of ll high and honorable exai

plo.
Thc import ance of other quest io

now pending before tho Amorici
people is in no wise diminished ai
thc Democratic party takes no bae
waid step from its position on the
bul the burning issue of impcrialii
growing out of the Spanish war
vols es tho very existence ol' the i

public and I he desi ruction of n

tree institutions. We regard it
tho paramount issue of the campait

un: Mos |t< M: DOOTUIN K.
The déclarai ion of the Republic

plat form adopted at thc Philadolpl
convention, held in .lune, 1900, tl
the Republican party "steadfas
adheres lo tho policy announced
the Monroe doctrino" is manifes
insincere and deceptive. This p
fi ssion is contradicted by tho avow
policy of thal party in opposition
ibo spirit of thc .Monroe doctrine
impure and hold sovereignty O'

large an as of territory, and lai
DUlnhcrs of people in the easti

hemisphere. Wo insist on tho sti
ttl ai li 11 nineo of the .Monroe doctr
mid in all its integrity, both in lot
ind in spirit, as necessary lo prov
Lbe extension of ICuropoan author
01 liiis continent and as essential
»ur supremacy in American a ffa
At the same time we declare that
American people shall ever he h
>V lon e in unwilling subjection
I'.uropean ant hority.

Ol'I'OSI'l ION TO M I UTA UlS.M.
W e oppose militarism, it mc

'oio|iiest abroad and intimidai
md oppression at home. It lin
he strong nrm which has ever h
'.dal io free institutions. It is w

Millions of our Citizens have
rom in Ku rope, lt will iin|
IpOII our peace los ing people fl I:
-t inding army and an UUnoCOSf
linden of taxation and fl OOllSl
neiiacc lot heir libcrl ies,
A small standing anny with a

lisi'ipliucd Slate militia are an
milicien) in lime of peace. This
nihill! has no place for a vast I

ary service and conscription.
W in n the nation is in danger

nae special bargains
ï. All the Yard-wi

ne of KABO CORS

C. W. B,
;ages of Washing I

volunteer soldiers is his country's
best defender. The uni iona! guard
ol the I'nited Slides should over be
cherished in the patriotic benns of :t

free people. Such organizations are
ever an element of strength and
safety.

For the hist timi' in our history
and co-evil with thu Philippine con¬

quest has there been :l wholesale de¬
parture from our time-honored ¡uni
approved system of volunteer organ¬
ization. We denounce ii ns un-
American, un-Democratic anil un*

Republican, and as a subversion of
the ancient ami fixed principles ol' a
free people.

TRUSTS hKNOitxnci).
Private monopolies are indefensi¬

ble and intolerable. They destroy
competition, control the price ol' all
material, and of the liuished product,
thus robbing both producer and con¬

sumer. They lessen the employ¬
ment of labor and arbitrarily lix the
terms and conditions (hereof, and
deprive individual energy and small
capital of their Opportunity for bet¬
terment. They are the most elli-
eioiit means yet devised for appro¬
priating the fruits ol' industry lo thc
benefit of the few nt the expense of
the many, and unless their insatiate
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greed is cheeked, all wealth will be
aggregated in a lew hands ami thc
republic destroyed. I
The dishonest paltering svith the

trust evil by the Republican patt y
in State and National platforms is <

conclusive proof of tho truth of the
Charge that trusts are thc ligititnate
product of Republican policies; that
(hey are fostered by Republican la WS,
and that they tire protected by iii«'
Republican administration in return
for campaign subscriptions and poli¬
tical support.
Wc pledge the Democratic party

to an inoronsoing warfare m nation,
Stiite, and city against private
monopoly in every lorin. Kxisting
laws against trusts must br enforced
and more stringent ones must be en

aided providing for publicity as to
tho affairs of corporations engaged in
interstate commerce and requiring
all corporal ions to show, before doing
business outside thc State <d their
origin, that they have no water in
their stock and that they have not

attempted and are not attempting,
to inOUOpoH/.C any branch of business
or thc propuclion ol' any article ol'
merchandise, and the whole consti¬
tutional power of Congress over in¬
terstate Commerce, the mails ami all
modes of interstate communication
shall be exercised by tho enact ment of
of comprehensive laws upon tho
subject of trusts.

Tariff laws should bo amended hy
putting the products of trusts upon
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C. W. B.
ll iv I ree lisl to prevent monopoly
under tho plea ol' protection.
The Indure ol' the presen*, liupuh-

Hean administration, with an abso¬
lute control over all the branches of
the national government, to enact
any legislation designed to prevent
or even curtail thc absorbing power
of trusts and illegal combinations, or
to enforce the anti-trust laws already
on the statute books, proves thc in¬
sincerity of tho high-sounding
phrases of the Republican platform.
Corporations should be protected

in'all their rights, and their legiti¬
mate interests should be respected,
but any attempt by corporations to
interfere with the public affairs of
the people or to control the sover¬

eignly which creates them should be
forbidden under such penalties as

will make such attempts impossible.
We condemn tho Dingley law as a

trust-bn oding measure, skillfully de¬
vised to give the few favors which
they do not deserve and to pince
upon the litany burdons which they
should not bear.

I NTHKSTATIC COM M KIM'li LAW.
We favor such an enlargement of

the scope ol' the interstate commerce
law as will enable the commission to
protect individuals and communities
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i»i I.A li \ rio\ toi; Iii in I
We retlllirm and indorse the pl'in-

.iples of the National Democratic
dnlform adopted at Chicago in
sill), and we reiterate thc demand
if thal plat lorin for an American
mancini system, made by tho Amuri-
ülll people for themselves, which
hall restore and maintain a bimetal-
ic level, and as pari of such system
he immediate restoration of thc
ree and ll lllim i ted coinage of silver
ind gold al the present legal ratio of
15 lo I, without wailing for tlie aid
ir consent of any other nation.

< KUKN I V LAM l»KN*OlJN'< KU.
We denounce the currency bill on-

ictt.'d at the last session ol' Congress
sa step forward in tho Republican
tobey which aims to discredit the
overeign rigid of tile national gov-
rmncnl lo issue nil money, whether
oin or paper, and lo bestow Upon
ia! ional banks the power to issue
nd control the volume ol' paper
noncy for their own benelit.
A permanent national hank eur¬

olley, secured by government bonds,
mist have a permanent debt to rest
pim, ami if the bank currency is to
iicrease with population and busi-
css (he délit lb list also increase,
'he líopuhlioáu currency scheine is
hcrt?fore a scheme for fastening
pon thc taxpayers n perpetual and
rowing debi for the benelit. of the
auks.

We are opposed to this private
corporation paper circulated as

money, but without legal tender
qualities, and demand tho retirement
of the national bank notes as fast as

government paper or silver certi¬
ficates can he substituted for them.
SKXATOKS Kl,Ker IC I» HY TIIK PKOPLB.
Wc favor an amendment to the

[federal constitution providing for
thu election of tho United States
Senators by direct vote of thc peo¬
ple, and we favor direct legislation
w !ic rc v or pract icablo.

(iOVKKXMKNT HY INJUNCTION.
Wc arc opposed to government byinjunction ; we denounce thc black¬

list, and favor arbitration as a means
of s tiling disputes between corpora¬
tions and their employees.

OKPAK'I'MttNT OF I,A noi:.
In thc interest <d" American labor

and thc uplifting of thc workingmen,
as the corner stone of the prosperityof our country, we recommend that
Congress create a department ol'
labor, in charge of a secretary, with
a seat in the cabinet, believing that
the elevation of the American la¬
borer will bring with it increased
production and increased prosperity
to our country at bonn- and to our
commerce abroad.

I'KNSIONS.
Wc are proud of the courage and

fidelity of the American soldiers and
sailors in all our wars ; we favor
liberal pensions to them and their
dependents, and we reiterate the
position taken in tile Chicago plat¬
form ill I Silt) that the fact, of enlist¬
ment and service shall be deemed
conclusive evidence against disease
and disability before enlistment.

NICAKACUA CANAL.
We favor the immediate construc¬

tion, ownership and control of thc
Nicaragua canal by the United
Stall's and we denounce the insin¬
cerity of thu plank in the national
Uepuhlican platform for an Isthmian
canal in face of the failure of the
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Republican majority to pass the bill
pending in Congress.
Wo condemn tho llny-l'auncefoto

treaty as a surrender of American
rights and interests, not to be tole¬
rated by tho American people.
STATKHOOIl KO H TIIK TKKKITOH1KS.
We denounce tho failure of tho

Uepuhlican party to carry ont its
pledges, to grant statehood to tho
territories of Arizona, New Mexico,
nod Oklahoma, and wo promise tho
pooplo of those territories ¡inmediato
statehood and homo rule during their
condition as territories and AC favor
home rule and a territorial form ol'
government for Alaska and I'orto
Rico.

AltIO JANOS.

Wo favor an intelligent system of
improving the arid lands of the
West, storing thc water for pur¬
poses of irrigation, and the holding
of such lands for actual sid tiers.

(MIN KKK K.YCI.UHIV M LA W.

We favor tho continuance and
strict enforcement of the Chinese ex¬

clusion law and its application to the
same classes of al! Asiatic races.

ALLIANCK Willi KX < ! LA NIL
Jefferson said : " Peace, commerce,

ami honest friendship with all na¬

tions; entangling alliances with
none."
Wc approve this Wholesome doc¬

trine and earnestly protest, against
the Uepuhlican departure which has
involved us in so-called polities, in¬
cluding the diplomacy ol' Ku rope

ami tho intrigue and land-grabbing
of Ania, and wo especially condemn
Hie lil-oonooalod Republican alliance
with England, which must moan dis¬
crimination against other friendly
nations, and winch has already
stilled the nation's voice, whilo lib¬
erty is being strangled in Africa.

SYMPATHY Von TI1K II0KU8.

Believing in thc principles of self-
government, and rejecting, as did
our forefathers, thc claim of mon¬

archy, we view with indignation the
purpose ot Kngland to overwhelm
with force the ¡South African repub¬
lies. Speaking, as we do, for the
entire American nation except its
Republican oflice-lioldcrs, and for all
free men everywhere, we extend our

sympathies to thu heroic burghers in
their unequal Btrugglo to maintain
their liberty and independence.

UK 1'U Ul,M A N APPROPRIATIONS.
We denounce the lavish appropria¬

tions of recent Republican Con¬
gi esses, which have kept taxes high,
and which threaten tho perpetuation
of the oppressive war levies.

snir sr itsi nv mu..
We opposo tho accumulation of a

surplus to bc squandered in such
bare-faced frauds upon the taxpayers
as the shipping subsidy bill, willoh
under the false pretense of prospering
American dp-building, would put
unearned millions into thc pockets of
favorite, contributors lo the Republi¬
can campaign fund.

ItKPKAI. OK l im WAK TAXKS.
We favor the reduction and speedy

repeal of thc war taxes, and a return
to thu timi! honored Democratic
policy of strict economy in govern¬
mental expenditures.
CONCI.UniNO ri,KA TO TIIK PKOIM.K.
believing that our most cherished

institutions are in great peril, that
tho very existence of our constitu¬
tional republic, is at stake, and that
the decision now to be rendered will
determine w hether or not our ehil-
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dren are to enjoy those blessed privi¬
leges of free government which have
made the I'oiled States great, pros¬
perous and honored, we earnestly ask
for tin' foregoing declaration of prin¬
ciples the hearty support of the lib-
ei'ty-lovilig American people, regard¬
less of proviens party affiliations.

Docs it Pay to liny Cheap
A cheap remedy lor coughs and colds

is all right, but you want sound hing that
will relieve and euro thc more severe and
dangerous results of Iii real and bing
troubles, What shall you do'.' Go to a
warmer and more regular chínate'.' Ves,
if possible; if not possible for you, thenIII either ease I ¡deo tho ONLY remedythat has been introduced in ¡ill civilisedcountries with success in severo throat
and lung troubles, "Itoschoo's (¡crinan
Syrup." If not only heals and stimu¬lates tho tissues to destroy tho gerindisease, but allays inflammation, causes
onay expectoration, gives a good night'srest, and cures Hie patient. Try O.NK
bottle. Recommended many years byall druggists in thc world. For side hy.1. H. Darby, Walhalla.

Cotton ought to bring a gilt edge
prico this fall. Gen, Groen has cut
tho acreage down lo last year's
ligures, and the old crop will be
about used up by the time the new
comes in. There is always the dan¬
ger of rt slip between cup and lipand tin; bears will hunt up all sorts
Of reasons why prices should 1)0 low.
The, trouble in China is thc only one
in sight. It is huge enough ¡ind
likely too to get uglier.
Tn K Cnn ni Kit and tho Atlanta Consti¬tuí iou ami the Home and Karin one yearfor tho sum of $2.

DIVORCE GRANTED IN oOUTH CAROLINA.

Mrs. Nettles Socuros Legal Separation from
Hor Husband.

A special from Columbia, S. C.,
under dato of July ll, nays : A mar¬

riage contract han been annulled by
a South Carolina court, a practical
divorce, after tho parties had been
married for a little over a year.

Mrs. Fannie V. Littlejohn and
Kev. Stephen A. Nettles were mar¬

ried Juno 26, 1800. Mr. Nettles had
been a prominent ligure in South
Carolina politics before entering tho
ministry. For years ho was editor
of a paper in Darlington, and, tak¬
ing an active part in the reform
movement, was sent to the State
Semite. Ile wtts ii strong Prohibi¬
tionist, but gave his support lo the
dispensary and wa« tho at'thor of
tho dispensary hill known as the
"Nettles compromise."
On tho death of his first wife Air.

Nettles retired from politics and
journalism and went info the minis¬
try, being now an elder in the
Methodist church. Ile married a

second time some years ago mid the
marriage hist year Wits the thud.
The ciise was heard in open court

by Judge Aldrich. The action was

brought by Mrs. Nettles on the
ground that at the time of the mar¬

riage her mind was so much im¬
paired by reason of a serious physi¬
cal ailment that she was incapable ol'
understanding or carrying out the
marriage contract. Soon after mar¬

riage she was placed under a special¬
ist and her mind restored, and she
related that now she does not wis!)
to carry out her part of the contract.
Mr. Nettles had treated her kindly,
but she would not assume to him
thc relationship of a wife.
Judge Aldrich held that under the

evidence the contract was, in the
eyes of the law, no contract, and he
so adjudged.
A gentleman recently cured of dys¬

pepsia gavo thc following appropriate
rendering of Burns1 fatuous blessing:
"Sonni have meat and cannot eat, ami
some have none that want it; hut wc
have meat and wo can eat,-Kodol Dys¬
pepsia (ano be thanked." This prepa¬
ration wdll digest what you eat. lt in¬
stantly relieves ami radically cures indi¬
gestion and all stomach disorders.

.1. W. UKI.t..

Thc conceited little tin crowned
heads of Kurope ¡ind Africa, who
hiive be< n ready to go to war with
each other over the expected dis¬
memberment of China ami the con¬

sequent division of spoils, are sud¬
denly awakened to the fact that the
heathen Chinee is a mindi more seri¬
ous proposition than they thought.
Ile numbers one-fourth of the popu¬
lation ol' the world and can sup¬
port it family on un acre farm.
Although an humble, silent money
grubber in strange, lands he is a

bad m:in at home, lie has thrown
away ancient melhodsjof warfare and
is abundantly supplied with the most

improved modern implements of de¬
struction. Ile lights like he works,
and can make it very interesting for
combined Kuropo with the United
States and Japan thrown in.

ijri CURfcS WHlRt Alt EtSt FAILS.
] Heat Cough Syrup. Tanto! Oood. HBO

In time. Sn hi by <lrtik'Kl»t«.
C ON S UMPT l ONT »

Joseph Wylie, the generous heart¬
ed citizen of Chester who died last
week, made rpiito a number ol' liberal
bequests. He gave $5,500 to thc
('hester A. IL Presbyterian Church ;
Krskine Theological Seminary, $10,-
01)0 ; Hoard ol' Foreign Missions ot'
tho A. IL Presbyterian (Millich, $10,-
000; A. li. Presbyterian Church Kx-
loiisioil Board, $¡1,01)0 ; American
Pible Society, $500 ; Krskine Col¬
lege, $10,000 as a fund to bc devoted
to the education of women. Mi
Wylie hail previously given $85,000
to the collego ami seminary ' Due
West, and he gave altogether about
$100,000 lo the church and chairta¬
ble objects, including tho boqueáis
made at his death.

Is your breath bad? Then yourbest friends turn their hcmls aside.A bad breath means a bad liver.Aycr's Pills arc liver pills. They cureconstipation, biliousness,dyspepsia,sick headache. 25c. All druccists.
Want your moiittaohe er board » beautifulbrown or rlcli black? Thon UKI-BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (?Utero

THROUGH NIAGARA RAPIOS.

Poler Nissen Shoots Them in tho "Foolklller"
and Comes Out Alivo.

Peter Nissen, of Chicago, or Mr.
Bowser, as he styles himself, went
through the whirlpool rapids of tho
Niagara river recently, in tho pres¬
ence of about 10,000 persons in his
craft, the Foolkillor. Tho boat was
towed to a rock about one milo abovo
the rapids and there securod. Tho
point, was difficult to reach by offi¬
cials from either, the American or
Canadian shore who might have
been disposed to interfere with tho
much advertised adventure.

Shortly after il o'clock Mr. Bowser
was seen on bis boat. A little later
.lames I.abland pulled up in a row¬
boat and towed tho Foolklllor, with
Bowser aboard, into the current. At
¡157 the start down thc stream was

actually ootntuonccd, hut the fickle
eddies kept the Poolkiller drifting
about until 4.80, when she got into
thc whirlpool current and Blurted
for the final plunge. Passing under
the cantilever bridge thc boat took
on tho speed of au express train.
Bowser threw his oar far from him
ami waved Ids cap. Thc crowd saw
tho craft rise on thc crest of a
smooth wave and then dive into the
leaping spray and disappear.
The strange craft turned over and

over like a top, rolling and plunging
until it passed a bend in tho river
and tho most perilous part of the jour¬
ney had been passed. Tho buoyant
craft, kept on tho crest of the waves
until ubnierged again on the verge of
the whirlpool. Shooting into tho
whirlpool Foolkiller swung around
and went down like a fishing bob but
rose again quickly. Ker the next
55 minutes Bowser ond his boat cir¬
cled around tho whirlpool. Shortly
before 0 o'clock the Koolkiller was
carried out to the edge of the rapids
and a line was thrown by Bowser to
moil on shore, who hauled him in.
His first question was, "How is that
for Bowser?"
Tho Foolkdler is 20 feet long and

I feet (loop and is made of two-inch
pine, with four air tight compart¬
ments. The keel weighs 1,250
pounds.

How's This 1
Wo oller Ono Hundred Dollars Howard

tor any ease of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Mall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. ("honey & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known P.

,). Cheney for tho last, là years, and bo-hove liitn perfectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially aldo to
carry ont any obligations niadu by thoirlinn.
West iv Trnax, Wliolosalo Druggists,Toledo, ( ).
Wabling, Kienan & Marvin, Whole*stile Druggists, Toledo, ().
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter¬nally, neting directly upon the blood and

mucous RUrfaces of tho system. Price,T.'H;. por bottle. Sold by all druggists«Testimoniáis tree.
Hall's Family Pills arc tho Lost.

Her Life for a Negro Child.

CoLUMHI A, S. C., .July 12.-Miss
Kilon Roseborough, a white girl,
seventeen years old, gave her life, to
save a little negro child from a hor¬
rible death. Miss Roseborough lived
in Chester, but was visiting relatives
near Blncksbitrg. Walking with
some friends in the country, she saw
a small negro playing on thc track of
tho Southern road and a train rapidly
approaching. The young woman,
without hesitating a moment, rushed
forward, caught the child and throw
it in safety from the train, hut in thc
act was st ruck and killed hy ihc en¬
gine.
After many intricate experiments,

scientists have discovered mut hods for
obtaining all tho natural digostants.
Those have been combined iii tho pro¬
portion found in thc human body and
muled with substances that build up tho
digestive organs, making a compound
railed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
what you eat and allows all dyspeptics
to eat plenty of nourishing food whileHie stomach troubles are hoing radically.med by tho medicinal agents it, con¬tains, lt is pleasant to ta ko and will[five quick relief. .1. W. BISLL.
High tariff is thc life-blood of

trusts. The Republican party stands
for tho protective tariff; therefore it
must favor the trusts. The Demo¬
cratic party is in favor of a tariff for
revenue, a system under which the
.rusts cannot live. People who are

ipposed to trusts til list support
lilyan and Stevenson if they would
>e consistent. If the trusts aro to
urevail, the people might as well
irepare to (put voting altogether,
for when thc money power gets a
nueh bigger hold on this govorn-
ncnl it will be no use to vole ; for
f thorn is to ho any real imperialism
n this country it is to caine, by thc
{(?publican party through thc powerif the trusts.

-. ~4»+~-
It, has been demonstrated by oxpori-.ncc thal consumption can ho prevented»y the early usn of Ono Minute Cough
ure. This is tho favorito remedy forsoughs, colds, croup, asthma, grippe anddi throat and lung troubles, ('urospiiekly. ¿i W. 11KM..


